k™ base
Height-Adjustable Table
**k. base**
Height-Adjustable Table

k. base is a simple and straightforward height-adjustable desk for individual use.

A Compatible with desk screens, monitor arms and task lights
B Adjustable width base to support all worksurface sizes

**Warranty**
Worksurface: Lifetime
Base: 5 years

---

**STATEMENT OF LINE**

---

C-Leg
W: 42-84"
D: 24, 30"

*Worksurfaces:*
Rectangular or radiused

*Bases:*
Standard Electric
H: 26.2–45.3"
Extended Electric
H: 21.4–47.8"

---

**FEATURES**

+ Meets BIFMA G1-2013 height recommendations
+ Low profile C-Leg foot accommodates mobile storage
+ Programmable Digital Switch offers 4 programmable presets and also the ability to set upper and lower limit to avoid furniture placed above or below the table
+ Undersized worksurfaces to avoid pinch points

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

+ 250 lb. lifting capacity
+ Meets UL 962 for table assembly
+ Dual motors
+ Standard collision detection

---

**FINISHES**

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Programmable Switch Display</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid Laminate</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodgrain Laminate</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techwood Veneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Veneer &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Techwood Veneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>